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Newsletter 



Message from the President  

Assalāmu Alaykum and greetings to you all. 

Dear APPNE members,  

I hope you are well.  

Since the publication of our first newsletter in April 2019, we have 
continued to work tirelessly both in front and behind the scenes, 
conducting organisational, academic and educational tasks and 
networking with a number of organisations both nationally and 
internationally 

APPNE is thriving as an active and engaged organization. We are now firmly poised to help further our 
mission and continue to work on current initiatives and future developments. In a rather short span of 
time APPNE has acquired a healthy portfolio   of educational work, networking tasks and academic en-
gagements. Our social media presence has grown exponentially and we have continued to attract  mem-
bers to  both our social medial channels and the main membership. 

Recently, APPNE in conjunction with the Pakistani High Commission organised a free career fair for chil-
dren and parents from the British Asian community providing guidance on key aspects of studying under-
graduate medicine in UK and Europe. This highly successful event is just one example of our mission to 
help all communities and build an advocacy to increase awareness about the importance of higher educa-
tion. We envisage similar career fair for all professions across UK in future.  

A key priority for APPNE continues to be the development of relationships with the General Medical Coun-
cil and British Medical Association. You would be pleased to  know that APPNE has focused on promoting 
the welfare of junior doctors and safe- guarding their interests by being actively involved in BAME conver-
sations at the GMC and networking with the BMA. 

Through the dedicated work of the leadership team, we have continued to provide high quality teaching 
sessions for junior doctors in Pakistan utilising teleconferencing technologies in concurrence with the Col-
lege of Physicians and Surgeons, Pakistan.  

In addition to Trauma and Orthopaedics, we have now expanded to include highly informative topics in 
Upper Gastrointestinal surgery. These are being facilitated and delivered by APPNE members on a regular 
basis with immense success. 

I would like to express my gratitude especially to our General Secretary and members of the Executive 
Committee for their continued hard work over the last few months, ensuring that all professional duties, 
commitments and tasks are carried out in a timely and organised manner.  

I would also extend my gratitude to all APPNE members, friends and colleagues who have helped with the 
various activities. 

If you have any suggestions or comments for our organisation, please do not hesitate to contact us. It is a 
great source of pride to serve as your president and I look forward to your support, academic and profes-
sional contributions over the coming months. 

Thank you, 

Dr Amir Burney  

President 

APPNE 

 

 

 



Message from the General Secretary 

 

 

 

 

 

Dear APPNE members , 

APPNE has gradually been improving its foot print amongst the medical fraternity of UK , Eire and 
amongst the medical community and health authorities of Pakistan. We welcome new members who 
have joined APPNE and it is encouraging to see growing number of followers on various social media 
platforms. We started this organization with a membership of 272 which has grown to 312 now and con-
tinues to increase. It gives us  great pleasure to see your confidence in this organization and that is a tes-
tament of visible work which executives are undertaking.  

I have been working hard to ensure that our mission to promote education and health care development 
in Pakistan continues and we now have a successful educational program running with liaison of CPSP.  

One of the campaign mission for team APPNE had been engagement and representation of APPNE mem-
bers at GMC BAME doctors forum and this has been regularly ensured with positive contribution. APPNE 
has shown its presence with proactive interaction and suggestions following the recent publication of 
“Fair to Refer” paper. Your opinion matters to us and I would strongly encourage you to actively partici-
pate on social media platforms and reply to the e-mails sent on these issues. 

There is plenty to do over the coming months in which I would value your active involvement. I would like 
to take your suggestions on GMC and BMA publications on current matters especially around BAME doc-
tors, pension concerns, visa fees and also on our interaction with health authorities in Pakistan.  

 

Best Wishes  

Irfan Akhtar  

General Secretary 



Executive Committee Updates: 

 

The second Executive Committee meeting was held on Sunday, the 28th of April in Wolver-

hampton. The meeting was chaired by General Secretary Mr Irfan Akhtar, and attended by 

President Mr Amir Burney , Treasurer Mr Awais Sheikh, and Executives including Mr Syed 

Yusuf Iftikhar, Dr Hasan Jawed, Dr Afzal Sawal, Dr Ambreen Rauf, Ms Sadaf Jafferbhoy, Dr 

Imran Ghanghro and Mr Naseem Waraich. 

The educational committee discussed the plans for holding educational events and a timeline 

for these events was discussed. It was decided to create a separate e-mail address educa-

tion@appne.uk which will deal with requests for clinical attachments , electives and all que-

ries related to APPNE educational activities. 

Mr Irfan Akhtar updated the executive committee on the overseas liaison activities with CPSP 

exploring various educational and employment strategies that APPNE can adopt to facilitate 

teaching and training in Pakistan. In that context a team of execs met with Prof Shuaib Shafi, 

Councilor and Director International Affairs and agreed on such plans. Irfan Akhtar also in-

formed about his interaction with Team from APPNA and their intentions to act in collabo-

rating with APPNE to promote academic activities in Pakistan, which will be facilitated by the 

Educational committee. 

The idea of having a legal and disciplinary committee was approved by the committee mem-

bers. Mr Syed Iftikhar Yusuf has taken up the role of a lead of the APPNE legal and discipli-

nary committee and has been joined by Dr Hasan Jawed to deal with disciplinary issues with-

in the organization. 

The committee recommended to elect an interim Joint Secretary from the executive council 

while the current Joint Secretary is out of the country. The committee is thankful to Dr Imran 

Ghanghro who has put himself forward for this post and will be acting as an Interim APPNE 

Joint Secretary. 

mailto:education@appne.uk
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                                      APPNE ACTIVITIES, MEETINGS & ENGAGEMENTS 

APPNE MEDICAL CAREER FAIR IN COLLABORATION WITH  THE PAKISTAN HIGH COM-
MISSION, LONDON  
13th July 2019 
 
A medical career fair was organised by the Association of Pakistani Physicians of Northern Europe 
in conjunction with the High Commission of Pakistan in the United Kingdom. This event was held 
following a meeting between His Excellency, Mr Nafees Zakaria, the High Commissioner of Pakistan 
to United Kingdom and officials of the Association of Pakistani Physicians of Northern Europe on 
15th March,  2019. The  High commissioner stressed the importance and need for upholding the 
image of Pakistan within the United Kingdom; particularly for the medical fraternity to help pro-
mote interest in professional careers amongst young British Pakistanis. 
 
This was a free of charge event held on the 13th of July at the Pakistan High Commission, London. 
The event was open to all British Asian Pakistanis who wanted to seek guidance about medical ed-
ucation in the United Kingdom and other European countries. The career fair was well attended by 
students from different parts of  the United Kingdom. It provided them an opportunity to learn 
about medicine as a career and meet current medical students, specialists and non-specialist doc-
tors working at various grades in the NHS. 
 
The career fair involved eight different stations to advise students on various aspects on medical 
school entrance process including writing up a personal statement, interview structure, financial 
advice and various subspecialty options in the field of medicine. Students were also taught basic 
life support skills and enjoyed getting hands on experience to practice basic laparoscopic skills. The 
event highlighted the importance of university education especially in the field of medicine and 
raised awareness on career opportunities available to future doctors. 
 
Participating APPNE members provided an excellent mentorship to the students during the day. 
The information provided was helpful to the guests which is reflected  by the feedback given by the 
attendees to the APPNE mentors. 
 
The day was concluded by a vote of thanks by the President of APPNE, Dr Amir Burney who appre-
ciated the hard work of the mentors, facilitators, participants and staff members of the Pakistan 
High Commission for their help and support in making the career fair a successful venture. APPNE 
is particularly grateful for the patronage and support of the High Commissioner of Pakistan, His Ex-
cellency Mr Nafees Zakaria and recognises the efforts of Mr Shahed Quraishi, OBE towards the in-
ception and execution of the career fair. APPNE envisages similar career fairs and will be organising 
these events across the UK and Europe in future. 
 
 



APPNE MEDICAL CAREER FAIR  - Pictorial  



Meeting with Association of Physicians of Pakistani Descent of 

North America (APPNA) 

The President of APPNE , Dr Amir Burney attended the APPNA Annual Meeting in Orlando 

in July 2019 and represented the Association of Pakistani Physicians of Northern Europe 

at the APPNA event.  This meeting was an opportunity to meet Dr Naseem Shekhani , 

President APPNA and officials from the APPNA team to discuss matters of mutual interest. 

Both sides agreed that such meetings are useful to exchange ideas and develop ways to 

collaborate in future and help in fostering the medical fraternity in Pakistan. A dossier 

was presented to APPNA by Dr Amir Burney on this occasion , which illustrates the aims 

and objectives of APPNE. An invitation was also extended to APPNA officials to attend 

events held by APPNE in Europe. 



BME forum meeting at GMC 

Members and the Executive team of APPNE re-
cently attended the BME forum meeting at GMC.  

APPNE was represented by Mr Irfan Akhtar, Dr 
Ayaz Abbasi, Dr Shahid Latif and Dr Arshad 
Latif .This meeting was a follow up of recent re-
search publication by GMC 'Fair to Refer" 

It was a highly interactive meeting with attendees 
from BAPIO, BIDA , PMA, MDF, JMD and APPSUK 
where APPNE representatives commented on the 
recommendations made in the document. 

Link to ‘Fair to Refer’ 

https://www.gmc-uk.org/about/what-we-do-and-why/data-and-research/research-and-insight-archive/
fair-to-refer 

Meeting with the Consul General of Pakistan to Manchester  

The APPNE team was invited to a meeting at the resi-

dence of Dr. Muhammad Aamar Aftab Qureshi, Consul 

General of Pakistan (Manchester). This meeting was 

facilitated by Dr Aamir Ayub and was held on 22nd 

April 2019 at Dr Qureshi’s residence .The meeting was 

attended by Dr Amir Burney, Mr Irfan Akhtar, Dr Ayaz 

Abbasi, Ms Sadaf Jafferbhoy, Dr Asma Haider, Dr 

Khudija Irfan and Dr Lalarukh Khan. Guests at the 

meeting were appraised about APPNE and its aims by 

Dr Amir Burney. There was a healthy discussion be-

tween the APPNE Executives and Consul General 

around matters related to doctors, both in Pakistan and Europe with particular emphasis on issues around 

seeking higher education in British Pakistani Community .  

APPNE Gastrointestinal Forum Meeting 

APPNE GI FORUM is a group of motivated Gastroenter-
ologists, GI Surgeons and Radiologists who met on the 
07th July 2019 in Walsall. Their aim is to get everyone 
on one platform and work with various GI specialists in 
Pakistan to help improve their training structure and 
provide guidance to the GI trainees, both in the UK 
and in Pakistan.  

http://www.gmc-uk.org/about/what-we-do-and-why/data-and-research/research-and-
Irfan Akhtar




Attendance at the King Edward Medical College Alumni Annual Conference and Social 

Event  

24th August 2019, Derby 

The Executive team of KEMCA invited the President of APPNE and APPNE officials to attend the King Ed-

ward Medical College Alumni Annual conference and Social event held in Derby on 24th of August 2019. 

The meeting was attended by Dr Amir Burney and Mr. Irfan Akhtar. Also present were APPNE members 

belonging King Edward Medical University and Fatima Jinnah Medical University. The Vice Chancellor Dr 

Khalid Gondal of King Edwards Medical University was also attending the event as an invited guest from 

Pakistan. There was a healthy discussion between the APPNE Executives and other guests around matters 

related to doctors, both in Pakistan and Europe with particular emphasis on issues around seeking higher 

education in British Pakistani Community .                                 

 

 

 

Dr Irfan Akhtar and Prof. Khalid 

Gondal , Vice Chancellor  King Edward 

Medical University  

 

 

L-R. KEMCA Executive Dr Shafiq Gill,  

Irfan Akhtar  & Amir Burney 

 

 

 

                     

 

 

                      L-R. Amir Burney, Shabi Ahmed & KEMCA Social Secretary Asif Khan 



Workshop  

Let’s talk About Stress! Focus on Mental Health 

A highly engaging and interactive workshop Let’s talk About Stress! Focus on Mental Health was held on 

27th April in Nottingham. The workshop was facilitated by Dr Amir Burney and attended by doctors, phar-

macists, medical students and allied health care professionals. Esteemed members of APPNE including Dr 

Shahid Latif, Dr Kamila Haider and Dr Abdul Wahid Shaikh were the speakers at this event. It was especial-

ly heartening to see medical students, junior doctors, and pharmacists attending and sharing their per-

spective of stress in their daily professional activities. The venue was a courtesy of Mr Sagheer Akhtar, a 

local businessman from Nottinghamshire. APPNE would like to thank Mr Sagheer Akhtar for supporting 

APPNE and allowing us to use the premises. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Online Educational Activities 

APPNE & CPSP started state of art lectures for postgraduate trainees in Pakistan. These online lectures 
are aimed for post graduate trainees both in UK and Pakistan. Local trainees can join these lectures on 
Skype ID 'cpsp.islamabad'. The first lecture was delivered by Mr Syed Yusuf Iftikhar on ‘‘Recent advances 
and management of Oesophageal cancers’’ on 15th June 2019,  followed by Mr Jawad Khan on ‘’How to 
do a safe cholecystectomy’’ on 24th  August 2019. both lectures have received highly positive feedback 
and attended by a number of surgical registrars. 

 

 
 

 

 

Academic and Educational Activities by APPNE members  

Many APPNE members on individual or collective basis are participating in educational programs and 

courses in UK and in Pakistan. They are actively furthering the cause of APPNE as a representative organi-

sation of doctors in UK and Northern Europe. Any members who are planning or are involved in training 

or teaching courses and wish to work in collaboration with APPNE are kindly requested to contact APPNE  

at info@appne.uk 



Mr Munawar Shah has successfully continued his Web Based Orthopaedic Training in collaboration with 
Pakistan Orthopaedic Association. The sessions are run on zoom technology and many orthopaedic train-
ees across the globe can learn from his and his team expertise. The course has been of immense benefit 
to candidates taking the Fellowship in Orthopaedic Surgery (FCPS) at the College of Physicians and Sur-
geons of Pakistan. The lectures on Patellar  and shoulder instability were very well received. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

As part of the collaborative work carried out by Mr Shah , over 2000 books on Trauma and Orthopaedic  
Surgery (in PDF format) have been donated to the Pakistan Orthopaedic Association’s library. These 
books are available to stream on line. 

Message for members 
 

APPNE is keen in conducting educational activities and help young doctors in the UK. If 

you would like to get involved in our educational activities or help in providing clinical 

attachments or electives in your local hospital, please e-mail us on  

education@appne.uk 

 

The Newsletter editorial team would like to hear from you. If you are involved in or-

ganising educational courses and wish to represent APPNE or if you have been recog-

nised for any achievements locally, nationally or internationally, then do let us know. 

APPNE team will highlight your achievements in the newsletter. Please email your sug-

gestions, write up or photos to: info@appne.uk 

mailto:education@appne.uk
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Please email  your suggestions, write up or photos to:  info@appne.uk  

Editorial: Sadaf Jafferbhoy/Hasan Jawed/ Iram Khan/ Imran Ghangro/Amir Burney/ Mehboob Mirza 

Website: www.appne.uk 

Twitter: @appne_official  

Instagram: appne_official 

Facebook: Association of Pakistani Physicians of Northern Europe 

 

Welcome New Members 

We welcome the following colleagues to the APPNE fraternity.   

Dr Ayeshsa Idrees Abbasi 

Dr Muhammad Fahim 

Dr Qaiser Abbas Zaidi 

Dr Fida Khan 

Mr Suhail Anwar 

Dr Nadir Ali 

Dr Iqbal Naeem 

Dr Usman Ali 

Dr Ahtesham Zafar 

Mr Shaukat Ali 

Dr Syed Amjad Iqbal 

Dr Nauman Yosuf 

Dr Bilal Atif 

 


